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ABSTRACT 

The standard rations commonly used to maintain rat colonies, 
or to rear swine and poultry, are grossly deficient for rabbits. 
These animals may grow satisfactorily for a few weeks, but ulti
mately they refuse food, become paralyzed, and die. Alfalfa hay, 
wheat germ, and fresh carrots are effective supplements for such 
rations. 

The first simplified rations used were entirely unsatisfactory 
but later modificatior(s were much more suitabre. The improve
ment was apparently due·-to a change in the physical texture of 
the cellulose which was 1:1sed as a dietary constituent. One of the 
more successful diets, No. 1535, is made up as follows: casein 20, 
clextrin 30, cellophane 15, milk fat 13, cod liver o·il 1, wheat germ 
oil, 1, dried yeast 15, salts 5. 

Rations have been formulated in which all the vitamin carriei-s 
are in soluble form, a.nd apparently these are in no way inferior to 
No. 1535. 

The rations used thus far have not been completely adequate, 
for the mortality rate has been high, and only two litters have been 
weaned by mothers on simplified rations. 

These same ra:tions with the addition of orange juice, have 
also been supplied to guinea pigs, and the response of these ani
mals is about the same as that of rabbits. These animals require 
vitamin C, but in other respects their nutritional requirements were 
not observed to differ markedly from those of rabbits . The guinea 
pigs did not grow sa:tisfactorily on Ration 1535, but when this diet 
was fortified by the addition of 2 per cent of an alcohol extract of 
rice polishings (tikitiki) they grew normally. 



Nutritional Requirements of 
Rabbits and Guinea Pigs 

ALBERT G. HoGAN AND v.; ALTER s. RrTcHrn 

HISTORICAL 
·Ever since the existence of vitamins was recognized an in

tensive search has been under way to determine the number of 
these substances. The great bulk of studies in this field have 
been ma-de by the use of the rat as the experimental animal, and 
it was generally supposed at one time that our knowledge of the 
nutrition of the rat could be applied without reserve to the nutri
tion of other animals and of man himself. It soon developed, how
ever, that this is not true, for example vitamin C is not required by 
the ra.t but it is required by the guinea pig and monkey, also by 
man. 

The possibility of other differences of this sort wa-s recognized 
at once, and numerous attempts have been made to rear other 
laboratory animals on the simplified diets that are satisfactory for 
the rat. These efforts were successful only with the mouse1*. 
Numerous failures to rear the chick on such diets have been re
ported, and any considerable degree of success was not attained2 

until approximately 20 years after a simplified diet had been de
vised that is suitable for the rat. McCay3 has indicated that a. 
synthetic ration suitable for 'the rat is not adequa-te for the dog. 
The rabbit and, to a lesser extent, the guinea pig have also been 
nsed in studies of this type. with an unvarying record oB failure . 
This paper describes our efforts to formulate diets that are ade
qua-te for these animals. 

During the course of an investigation on mineral metabolism 
Weiske4 observed that when rabbits are restricted to a ration of 
oats they lose weight and die, with rarification of the bones. These 
symptoms did not develop if calcium carbonate was add·ed to the 
oa:t diet. Similar observations were made by Stoeltzner5 but an 
examination of his protocols indicates that the combination of 
oats and calcium carbonate was not a satisfactory ration. This 
type of investigation was continued by Morgen and Beger6 with 
about the same result. They reported that sodium carbonate was 
even more effective than the calcium compound, but the longest 
experimental period was 190 days. That is too short a time to 
insure the adequacy of a- ration foi.; rabbits. 

*Numerals refer to B ibliography, page 28. 
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Funk7 had practically the same experience as Morgen and 
Beger in feeding oats to rabbits, and he likewise believed the fail
ure was at least partly due to acidosis. He noted that sodium bi
ca:rbonate gave some relief and antiscorbutics were ineffective. 
Guinea pigs did not respond a,t all to the alkali and only slightly 
to antiscorbutics. Th.ere was apparently some radical difference 
between the rat and the rabbit, for the former could live for some 
time on the oat ration, though young rats were not able to grow. 

Apparently Findlay8 is the only worker to believe that rabbits 
may be subject to scurvy. He supplied adult rabbits with a diet 
of oats and bran, and noted that they gradually lost weight a:nd 
died. The survival periods of 3 animals were 31, 41, and 63 days. 
No evidence of scurvy was observed. Two rabbits were still alive 
on the 63rd day, and they were given 10 cc. da:ily of swede juice 
in addition to the oats-bran diet. They gained rapidly in weight 
and improved markedly in general condition. Two females be
came pregnant but the young were dead when born. Findlay 
found scorbutic symptoms in these young and concluded that the 
ra:bbit is not entirely unsusceptible to scurvy. 

Nelson, Lamb, and Heller9 were probably the first to make 
a n intensive study of the nutritional needs of the rabbit. One ot 
their rations was semisynthetic m type, and was made up as fol-
lows: • 
Commercial casein ................ 20 Wheat embryo ........ .. ... .... .... ... 5 
Dextrin ......... .. ......................... 70 Alcohol extracted alfalfa .... 25 
Salts ... .... ..... .... ......... ........... .... .. 5 

As was expected, xerophthalmia developed on this ration 111 

periods varying from 2 to 8 weeks. Some of the rabbits also re
ceived butter-fat, equivalent to 5 per cent of the diet, and dried 
orange peel equivalent to 1 per cent of the diet. The butter-fat 
effectively prevented xerophthalmia, but the dried ora:nge peel 
was apparently of no value. One rabbit survived approximately 
5 months but the rate of growth was very slow, and the maximum 
weight attained was less than 1600 grams. The a:uthors also men
tion a peculiar weakness or malformation of the hind legs, and in 
one case this was observed for 2.5 months before death. These 
same investigators also used a ration of : 
Oats .......... ................... ~ ......... ... 60 Salts ..... ............ .. .... .... ... .... ....... . 5 
Gelaitin ........... ............... .. : ..... .. 10 Dextrin · ... .... .... ..... ............ ... .... . 20 
.A...gar .......... . _ .. ...... ..... ... ...... .. .... .. . 5 Extracted alfalfa ....... .... . , ... ... . 20 
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A ration very similar to this was reported by McCollum, Sim
monds, and Pitz10 to be adequate for the ra:t in all respects other 
than vitamin A. However, the modified ration used by Nelson and 
co-workers did not sustain normal growth of rabbits. 

In the light of later work it seems that the most significant 
feature in the paper of Nelson and collaborators in! the failure of 
rabbits on rations that are adequate for the rat. The initial gains 
in weight may be satisfactory, but ultimately the animals decline 
in weight, become paralyzed and die. 

Newburgh and collaborators11 used rabbits ·in an extended 
study of the effects of a high protein dietary. They observed in
jury of the aorta and kidneys, but their interpretation mises a 
question as to the adequacy of the rations used. These were made 
up of dried beef muscle, white flour, wheat bran, sodium chloride 
and baking powder. In addition to this basal diet each rabbit re
ceived a:bout 100 grams of greens once a week. The symptoms de
veloped0by these rabbits were very similar to those described by 
other investigators, and it seems certain that the rations were in
adequate, presumably because the green food was not supplied in 
sufficient amount. This point o·f view is supported by the ex
perience of Smith and Urquhart12

• The normal ration used by 
them was ma:de up of 2 parts of bran and 1 part of oats. Rabbits 
developed nephritis and died on this diet, but survived indefinite
ly if 2 cabbage leaves daily were added to the ration. When a 
high protein diet was substituted for the normal diet the same 
re:mlts were obtained. 

Nuzum, Osborne, and Sans um 13 carried out studies similar 
t0 those of Newburgh and colla:borators. These workers were 
aware that Newburgh's conclusions had been critici:sed on the 
ground that his ration was inadequate ancl attempted to avoid that 
difficulty by using the ration of Polvogt, McCollum and Simmonds14

• 

This diet contained 
l,iver ...... ...... ...... ... ..... ..... ......... 20 Navy beans .... ... ..... ... ..... ... .. ... 5.5 
Casein ...... .... ......................... .... 20 Cod liver oil ...... ........... ..... .... 2.0 
Maize ..................... ............. ...... 20 Calcium carbonate ..... .. ....... . .1 .:'.) 
Wheat .. ......... ...... ................. .... 30 Sodium chlorid1e ... ....... ...... .. .. 1.0 

Within 6 weeks there was evidence of kidney damage in the 
rabbits that received this diet. The experience of other workers 
indicates that this diet is ina:dequate for rabbits unless the defici
encies of the other constituents are remedied by the liver com
ponent. So far as we are aware this point has not been established. 
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Oats made up the bulk of a second ration, and soybeans of a 
third, and both were supplemented with toma:toes and alfalfa. In 
each case there was evidence of kidney damage. Our experience 
convinces us that these diets would be adequate, provided the sup
plements were consumed in suffici1=ntly large amounts. This point 
is emphasized in another paper from the same laboratory15

. One 
of the rations was barley 85 grams, and alfalfa 50 grams daily. 
They reported that during the second year it was necessary to feed 
alfalfa ad lib. in order to keep the animals in good condition. 

Bischoff, Sansum, Long, and Evans16 demonstrated that bar
ley alone is inadequate for the rabbit, and obtained evidence that 
the inadequacy is not due to the acid properties of the ash. Pal
ladin and Kratinovva 17 observed that mature rabbits on a diet of 
corn survive for only 50 to 70 days. According to Stockman and 
Johnston1 8 cereals are toxic for rabbits and guinea pigs, even when 
relatively large amounts of fruit and milk are consumed along with 
them. E. Brouwer10 made a study of milk anemia .and observed 
that of 8 rabbits which received milk none survived longer than 
105 days, though in some cases no anemia: developed. The pres
ence of some severe nutritional disturbance was shown by loss 
of hair and especially by deformities of the bones of the extremi
ties. In 5 cases intestinal hemorrhage was the immediate cause 
of death, and Brnuwer apparently believes this was the chief cause 
of the anemia. 

The experience of Hart .. Elvehjem, Waddell , and Herrin20 dur
ing their study of milk anemia: also shows that the mortality of 
rabbits on a milk diet is high, though they may grow well and 
maintain normal ·weight for several months. Of 14 rabbits that 
were descrjbed in detail 6 died while under observation, and of the 
others only 3 had reached anything like normal weight and main
tained it. 

The nutritional needs of rabbits and guinea pigs have also 
been investigated by Goettsch :and Pappenheimer21

• One of their 
rations, Diet 11, had the following composition: 
Rolled oats ............. ............... 355 Cod· liver oil ... ..... ....... .... .... ... 10 
\Vheat bran ... ........... ......... ... 180 NaCl ... ... ....... .. .. .... : .. ............ ... 10 
Casein .... ......... .. ... ... ............ ... 75 CaCo3 .......•...... • ... . ....••• . ... .. .. . . .• 15 
Lard. ..... ... .......... ....... ......... .... .. 80 Skimmed Milk powder ........ 275 

None of the rabbits survived longer than 59 days, and 3 of 5 
had gross lesions characteristic of muscular dystrophy. The guinea 
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pigs seemer to survive for much longer periods of time fo.r one was 
killed on the 165th clay of the experimental period. Many of these 

also showed muscular dystrophy. The authors explained these 

nutritional failures as clue to the la·ck of some still unknown factor, 

which is required by the rabbit and guinea pig, but not by the rat. 
It was demonstrated that the failures were in no way associated 

with a deficiency of vitamin E . 

These authors also attempted to rear guinea pigs on a simpli

fied diet, made up as follows: 

Casein .... ___________ .. _____ ___ __ ___ _____ ___ 27 Salts --------- -------- ____ _____ __ ____ --- - 4 
Corn starch ____ __ _____ ___ ________ __ ___ _ 59 Dried yeast --- ---- -- ------- -------- ---- 8 
Lard ___ ____ ,, __ __ ______ ________ ____ _____ ___ ,,_ 8 Cod liver oil . ____ ___________ __ . . 2 

The ration was adequate for ra ts, except in vitamin E, but 

guinea pigs failed on this ration as quickly as on Diet 11. 

The adequacy of simplified diets has also been considered by 

Woodward and McCay 22
• Their ration was made up as foll ows: 

Regenerated cellulose _____ _____ 30 
Corn starch: _________ __ ______ ___________ 30 

Casein ---- -- -- --- ---- --- --- ----·-- ----------15 
Sucrose --- --- --·- --- ---- ------ ----- --------10 

Yeast __ ---------- ___ . --- -- ---- -- --- 5 
Salts ___ ________ _ --- -- ----------- ----- 7 
Lard ---- :3 

They noted that rabbits stop growing and begin to lost weight 

in :about one month, and that th ey develop paralysis of the hind 

legs in about 6 weeks. They do not believe the paralysis is as

sociated with B factors , and ·it is prevented by alfalfa. The mus
cular degenseration first described by Goettsch and Pappenheimer 

was also observed by these worker s. In a subsequent paper by 

M:adsen, McCay and Maynard23 it was suggested that the muscular 

degeneration was associated with toxicity of the cod liver oil. 
Rabbits, guinea pigs, and goats were all used as experimental ani
mals. 

Hogan and Ritch:ie24 attempted to rear rabbits on simplified 

diets, •and met with a considerable degree of success with one ra
tion, No. 1535, which will be described later. 

EXPERIMENT AL 

Belgian hares, reared in the laboratory, are used as experimen
tal animals. The stock colony is maintained on oats and alfalfa 

hay and while the females are suckling litters they are given 75 cc. 
of milk daily. In our first preliminary studies the young were 
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placed under observation when about one-third grown, as it was 
supposed they would then be more resistant to an unsuitable ra
tion. Later when it became desirable to subject the rations to a 
more rigid test the experimental periods began when the rabbits 
weighed approximately 500 grams, and were about 4 weeks old. 
They a:re quartered in metal cages which were originally designed 
as battery brooders for poultry. The floors are of heavy wire 
screen with 2 mesh to the inch. Each animial is confined in an 
individual compartment, and food and water are always avai labl e. 

Adequacy of Commonly Used Concentrates for Rabbits 

Before attempting to rear rabbits on simplified diets it seemed 
desirable to partly repea·t the work of other investigators, which 
had led them to believe that rabbits can not be reared on the dried 
constituents commonly used as the stock diet of rats. The first 
ration used, No. 800, was compared with a control, No. 801, which 
contained alfalfa meal. These rations are made up as follows: 

Ration 800 
90 parts 

800A 
Ground oats ·---· ···---- ----------------Ml 
Whole milk powder ----·- ------38 
Cod liver oil --------------------····---- 2 
Sodium chloride -------- --------·· ·· l 

10 parts 
800B 

Casein __ ___________ __ _________ ____ __________ 2.5 
Corn starc h ______ ____ ______ ____ _______ .4.3 

Lard --------------- ·-------------------- --- -0.4 
Cellulose* _____________________ _________ 1.4 

Salts ---·- --------- ----- ---- -- ----- --- ----·- _] .4 
•cel!ocotton secured from L ewis Mfg. Co., of \Valpole, Mass. 

Ration 801 
90 parts 800A .. 10 parts alfalfa me<l!l 

No. SOOB has · the same chemical composition as the alfalfa 
meal we are using. 

Our experience agreed in every particular with that of other 
workers in this field. The animals on Ration 800 made consider
able initial gains in weight, then held their own for a time, but 
finally declined and died. A few d:ays before death all of them 
developed the characteristic paralysis described by Nelson, Lamb, 
and Heller9

• T wo explanations of the failures on Ra·tion 800 were 
suggested. First, the diet may have been deficient in some essen
ti"al constituent, presumably a vitamin. Second, the texture of the 
ration may have been unsuitable for the rabbit. Since this ani
mal is herbivorous it is commonly supposed that it is more sensi-
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tive than the rat to maladjustments in physical properties of the 
diet. It is impossible t o decide with certainty between these two 
possibilities but it seemed more probable that Ration 800 is deficient 

in some respect . 
Ration 801, containing alfalfa m eal, was fairly satisfactory as 

:l rabbits out of 6 we~e reared to appa:rently normal maturity. It 
is probable, though; that 10 per cent of alfalfa meal is somewhat 
less than the minimum that will insure success. 

Natural Foodstuffs as Supplements 

After it was decided that the failures on Ration 800 were prob
ably clue to a nutritional deficiency the immediate gml was the 
preparation of an extract or concentrate that would convert the 
failures into success, and so establish the deficiency hypothesis 
with more certa·inty. A search was begun for other na tural food
stuffi:: w hich are as effective as alfalfa in supplementing Ration 800, 
and which might prove more amenable to chemical manipulation. 
Carrots were examined for that purpose and they offered some 
promise. . The record of one anima:l, No. 9, which received this 
supplem ent is summarized in Table 1. 

TABLE 1.-RATION 800 SUPPORTS GROWTH \ .YHEN SUPPLEMENTED WITH 

FRESH CARROTS . RABBIT No. 9F. 

Date Weight 

2-15-'28 
3- 7 
3-21 
3-28 
4- 4 

! U grams ceiery daily 

1585 
20+0 
2080 
2150 
2150 

·l-1 8 2330 
5-23 2290 

25 grams ca.rrots daily 
6- 6 2460 

Date Weight 

6-27 2672 
8- 1 2625 

50 grams c o:trrots daily 
9- 5 2575 
9-26 3200 

10-31 3330 
11-1 4 3100 
12- 5 302+ 
12-12 29+5 

Discarded 

This indicates that 10 g ms. of celery daily was of little or no 
value as a supplement to Ration 800. When this was changed to 
25 gms. carrots daily the rate of growth was stimulated for a• brief 
period, but the effect was only temporary. When the amount was 
increased to 50 gms. daily the rate of growth was aga in stimulated, 
and a mature weight was attained. When discarded this animal 
had been declining for some weeks, and it is doubtful that this 
ration would have been adequate for normal maintenance. 

Two other rabbits were given 25 grams of fresh carrots daily, 
in addition to all of Ration SOOA they would consume, but this 
quantity of carrots was apparently too small. Others were given 
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carrots ad lib., and 3 out of 4 survived. Wheat germ was also 
combined with SOOA, and the one rabbit which received it did 
exceptionally well. Our observations on these supplements are 
summarized in Table 2. 

TABLE 2.-A RATION OF OATS AND DRIED M11.K Is INADEQUATE FOR THE 
RABBIT 

Weight 

No. of I Initial Maximum Final Days on 
rabbit gms. gms. gms. ration Remarks 

Ration 800 
SF 7-tO 2153 167-t 138 Paralyzed, died 
6F 800 1652 HBO 108 Paralvzed, died 
7F 820 2238 1902 126 Paralyzed, died 

!IF U75 1985 1520 79 Paral yzed, died 
12F 1415 1815 1120 78 Paralyzed, died 
17F 1190 2170 2040 75 Paralyzed, died 
!SF 1300 2065 1640 77 Head retraction, Par~dyzed, died 
20F 1170 1870 1700 83 Paralyzed, died 
21M IHO 2180 1520 105 Paralyzed , died 
23F 1100 1790 1340 61 Paral yzed, died 
25F 1150 2270 1900 77 Paralyzed, died 
26F 1330 2345 1990 90 Paralyzed, died 
27F 1170 2140 1730 58 Paralyzed, died 

Ration 801 
SF 825 1968 17-12 190 Paralyzed, died 

13F 1275 1832 1560 54 Paralyzed, died 
16M 11 90 3193 3014 293 Normal , discarded 
19M 1090 3123 2774 293 Normal, discard ed 
22M 1180 3580 3580 239 No rmal, discnrded 
HM 1090 2030 1690 62 Paralyzed , died 

Ration 800A + carrots 
9F 15 85 3330 2945 306 Normal, discarded 

28F• 1625 1970 1570 08 Paralyzed, killed 
29F• 1665 2350 2160 139 Paralyzed, killed 
59M' 1130 3140 3140 263 Normal, disca rd ed 
65M' 1565 3480 3480 263 Normal, discarded 
?OF• 1250 2510 2082 146 Died 
71M' 1080 3030 3030 263 Normal, discarded 

Ration 800A, 75 per cent +Wheat germ, 25 per cent 
IHM 1 800 I 3790 I 3780 I 385 !Normal, d1Scarded 

'Carrots, 25 grams daily. 
!!Carrots 1 ad lib. 

Various other materials were also tested, such as dried egg 
yolk, cabbage, turnips, sweet potatoes, and Irish potatoes, but none 
of these seemed suitab le for our purpose. In no case did the ani
mals make any considerable growth and the survival periods were 
short. The fresh vegetables were supplied ad libitum, but were 
consumed in small quantities only. 
Adequacy of Comm only Used Concentrates for the Rat or Chick 

Previous experience had indicated· that Ration 800 is adequate 
for the rat or chick, and this was demonstrated in an actual trial. 
The chicks were continued on this ration for 6 ·weeks only, as that 
period is sufficiently long to give a fairly accurate index of the 
outcome, if begun at the day of hatching. There were no· signs 
of leg weakness or other abnormalities. The rates of growth of 
both the chicks and rats, shown in Table a, were 1·easonably satis
factory. 
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TABLE 3 . -RATJON 800 S U PPORTS G R OWTH OF THE RAT OR CHICK 

Chicks Rats 
Weeks 

M ale (I)* Femal e (5 ) Mal e (2) Female (2) 

0 34 32 33 32 
1 63 64 52 51 
2 102 98 62 58 
3 150 146 73 71 
4 186 234 99 101 
5 220 25 9 122 115 
6 uo 314 140 11 8 
7 180 146 
8 198 15 8 
9 21 9 165 

10 23 8 168 
*Figures in paren t hesis indic:i. tc nu mb er of ~ni mals in a g roup. 

Adequacy of Simplified Rations for Rabbits 

Yeast as a Vitamin Carrier.- By this time it had become· evi
dent that relatively small proportions of certain natural foodstuffs 
could supply the deficiencies of Ration 800, and it \Va'S decided to 
turn to simplified rations in further studies. 

Our original hypothes is had been that the rabbit requires a 
larger quantity of some vitamin than does the rat, or else it requires 
one that the rat does not require at all. It was with these possibil
ities in mind that the natural foodstuffs had been combined with 
Ration 800. It was hoped that one of them would prove suitable 
for the preparation of a concentrate which contained :any factor 
that might be deficient in No. 800. Of all the substances investi
gated carrots were regarded as most promising, a:nd it was decid
ed to begin with the lard extract of carrots, which Underhill and 
Menclel2", Experiment 24, h:ad found effective in healing an unex
plained deficiency disease of the dog. It was decided therefore 
to combine the lard' extract with a simplified diet, in the hope that 
the combination would he adequate. Ration 8~0 '"ntained this 
lard extract of carrots and is made up as follows . 

Commercial casein .......... ...... 20 Wheat germ oil .......... .... ... ... .. 1 
Corn starch .......... ..... ..... ...... .. 30 Dried yeast ... .......... ..... ... .. .. . 15 
Lard extract of carrots ........ 13 Salts2 r. ...... ........... .. .. ...... .. ....... 5 
Cod liver oil ........... ... ........... .. 1 Cellulose* .. ................. ... ...... ... 15 

"Cellocotton secured from J~ewis Mfg. Co., of W al11ole, Mass. 

The amount of yeast in Ration 880 is larger than is commonly 
used in rations for the rat, but there was some reason to believe 
the rabbit may require more. As w:as mentioned before, prac
tically all rabbits on Ration 800 became paralyzed a· few days be
fore death, and in nearly every case the paralysis was accompanied 
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by head retraction, suggesting polyneuritis of the pigeon. There 
is no evidence that the paralysis is associated with a deficiency of 
vitamin B, but more recent observations h:ave led us to believe 
that 15 per cent of dried yeast may be less than the optimum 
amount. The trade name of the cellulose used is cellocotton, and 
in the light o·f later experience it requires some description. This 
material is exceedingly bulky, and comes in rolls which can be sep
arated into a number of sheets. Bach sheet has the appearance 
of exceedingly thin tissue paper. It was difficult to grind this 
material so it could be evenly distributed in the ration, and event
ually it was comminuted in a Wiley mill. Our early experience 
with Ration 880 was promisin·g, and for a time the problem seemed 
solved. Two rabbits grew well, 1 fairly well, but 4 died. These 
observatio·ns are summarized in Table 4. 

No. of 
rabbi t 

HM 
45F 
50F 
51M 
52F 
53F 
57M 

TABLE 4.-A SIMPLIFIED DIET WAs NoT MADE SATISFACTORY BY 
INCLUDING THE LARD EXTRACT OF CARROTS 

Weight 

Initial Maximum Final D ays on 
gms. gms. gms. ration Remarks 

815 3350 2760 253 Discarded 
825 2318 1723 106 Died of pneumonia 
572 1210 953 52 Died 
388 615 600 36 Died 
475 3200 3040 191 Discarded 
584 2590 2570 191 Discarded 

11 15 1380 1160 47 Died 

It was supposed at first that the active agent in the carrot 
extract is labile, and numerous expedients were tried in an effort 
to secure a more effective preparation. These will not be de
scribed, however, in:asmuch as it now seems that the effectiveness 
of carrots had been overestimated. In an effort to reexamine that 
point the lard extract o.f carrots was replaced with lard and this 
rntion is designated No. 1002. On the average rabbits survived 
for :approximately 7 weeks on this ration. The maximum survival 
period was 9 weeks, and the maximum weight attained was 1800 
grams. Ration 1002 was then supplemented with carrots, as a 
guide to determine whether it was worth while to continue the 
a:ttempt to prepare a useful extract from them. Of 5 rabbits which 
received this diet, 1 died· in 15 d:ays. The other 4 survived ap
proximately 6 months or longer, but 3 of these died before the 
observations were discontinued. 

An effort ·was then made to find a more suitable material for 
the preparation of an extract, and alfalfa mea·l, wheat germ, canned 
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tomatoes, and milk all offered considerable promise. The alfalfa 
meal and wheat germ were mixed with Ration 1002. The to
matoes and milk were supplied in separate containers, and .drinking 
water was withdrawn in order to insure the consumption of liberal 
amounts of the supplement. Our data on these materials are 
summar ized in T:able 5. 

TABLE 5 .-THE DEFICIENCIES OF A SIMPLIFIED DIET ARE S UPPLIED BY 
A VARIETY OF NATURAL FOODSTUFFS 

I Weight 

No. of j Initial Maximum Final Days on 
rabbit gms. gms. gms. ration Remarks 

Ration 1002 
SBF Jl!O 1730 1550 38 Paralyzed, died 
68M 970 1800 1560 42 Died 

129M 410 930 735 47 Died 
l30M 430 920 920 57 Paralyzed, died 
336F 780 1020 760 25 Died 
HOM 660 1530 1500 63 Stomach impacted, died 
341M 700 1250 900 59 Stomach impacted, died 
351F 550 1080 810 33 Died 
352F 740 1160 1160 37 Died 
360M 475 575 470 14 Died 
366M 500 770 770 36 Stomach impacted, died 
367F 590 1360 1200 61 Stomach impacted, died 

75 Ration 1002 + 25 alfalfa leaf meal 
230F 520 3460 2805 

I 
231 l°iscarded 231M 510 3080 2900 198 Discarded 

232F 550 3520 3185 198 Discarded 
litter 

Ration 1002 + carrots 
123M 630 2530 2530 

I 
195 

/Died 156F 660 3060 2200 215 R<fused food, killed 
164F 440 880 880 15 Died 
167F 675 3080 3080 314 Discarded 
!?SF 450 3200 2470 175 l ntestinal hemorrhage, died 

Ration 1002 + wheat germ 
159M 730 2940 2700 310 Discarded 
215F 850 900 900 12 Refused food, died 
227F 720 720 700 15 Refused food, died 
228M 690 730 640 14 Refused food, died 
229F 695 3525 3400 2Jl Discarded 
239F 930 930 879 12 Refused food, died 
240M 1100 3000 2900 177 Discarded 

Ration 1002 + tomatoes 
200F 860 2040 1780 60 I Died 219F 1050 3435 3250 287 Discarded 
223F 900 2550 2550 188 Discarded 
235M 990 2550 2550 218 Discarded 
236M 1030 2770 2710 203 Discarded 

Ration 1002 +whole milk 
222F 760 950 730 23 

/°ied 225F 1030 3070 2995 357 Discarded 
233F 1040 3360 2920 202 Discorded 
234M 1000 1920 1880 116 Died 

Ration 1002 + lettuce 
18·ff 820 3280 3280 197 'Killed 
187M 800 1170 980 28 Died 

The amounts of the various nutrients consumed were recorded 
but are not reproduced here, as their significance is doubtful in 
view of later developments. However, the approximate propor-
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tions based on dry matter content, with which normal growth was 

secured were as follows: 

Wheat germ, 50 per cent+ Ration 1002, 50 per cent 

Carrots, 50 per cent+ Ration 1002, 50 per cent 

Milk, 60 per cent+ Ration 1002, 40 per cent 

Tomatoes, 25 per cent+ Ration 1002, 75 per cent 

Extracts were prepared from all the supplements mentioned in 

Table 5, but they were uniformly unsatisfactory and ultimately 

the efforts was discontinued. 

T exture of Roughage.-It was our custom to make autopsies 

on .all experimental animals that died, and it was very commonly 

observed that the stomachs of rabbits which died on Ration 1002 

·were well filled. Since practically all these animals were also 

paralyzed it was taken for granted at the time that the par.alysis 

included the alimentary tract, and so prevented normal evacuation. 

Later it was suggested that the physical texture of th e cellulose 

had prevented its explusion from the stomach. This material is 

bulky, fibrous, and adherent, and it may be that it collects in 

masses which are not readily discharged through the pyloric orifice. 

If this hypothesis is correct the impaction was the c:ause and not 

a result of paralysis. It was decided therefore to replace cello

cotton with cellophane. This material comes in thin, transparent 

sheets, and is tougher and considerably more resilient than the 

usual high grade writing paper. This material as it comes to us 

can not be ground in our laboratory mills, so several expedients. 

were tried in an attempt to overcome this difficulty. 

The procedure finally adopted was to mix the cellophane and 

starch in the proportion l :2, add water to make a thick p:aste, then 

heat this in a boiling water bath for 1 hour. The mixture was then 

dried thoroughly in a current of hot air and reduced to a fine state 

of subdivision in a Hobart coffee mill. The cellophane as it comes 

contains approximately 15 per cent of glycerol, and presumably 

this is of no niore nutritional significance than an equivalent amount 

of starch. It seemed advisable to test this point, however, and 

in some of the later rations the cellophane was washed thoroughly 

with water before it was mixed with the starch preparatory to 

grinding. The mortality was higher than when washed cellophane 

was used, but for reasons which will appear later no significance 

at this time is attached to the difference. 
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The first ration, No. 1535, containing the new cellulose prep
aration was made up as follows: 

Ration 1535 
Commercial casein ................ 20 Wheat germ oil ·····--·· ····· ····---- 1 
Corn starch, dextrinized .. .... 30 Dried yeast ............... ...... ....... 15 
Milk fat .............. ...................... 13 Salts2

fi .... .. . •.......•. ..• . .. ...• . . . .. .. • ... !j 

Cod liver oil --······ ··· --·---·-········· 1 Cellopl1ane* .. ... ...... .... ........ .... 15 
*10 c. c. orange juice dail y. 

The milk fat was included chiefly because of the observation 

of Underhill and MendeP", that this material has some activity 

in preventing the deficiency disease they were studying. Ration 
1761, which is the same as No. 1535 except it contains lard instead 

of milk fat, was put into use a little later. So far as adequacy is 

concerned there is no decisive difference between these two ra
tions, and there may be no difference a.t all The number of rab
bits reared on the lard ration is too small to make significant com
parisons. These new rations seemed to lack only a little of being 

entirely adequate. The animals grew well, and the mortality rate 
was not excessive. At the same time Ration 1535 was put into use 
it was decided to re-examine the possibility that this basal ration 
might be improved by a supplement of orange juice. The daily 

allowwnce was usually 25 cc., though in some instances this was 
increased to 50 cc. A resume of our data is shown in Table 6, 

and in Fig. 1. 
TABLE 6.-RABBITS CAN BE REARED ON SIMPLIFIED RATIONS 

Weight 

I I No. of I Ini tial Maximum Final Days on 
rabbi t gms. gms. gms. ration Remarks 

Ration 1535 
275F 830 1930 1490 65 Died 
278F 840 970 890 17 Died 
314M 590 2400 2360 290 Normal, discarded 
348M 660 2700 2700 218 Normal, discarded 
349F 610 3070 2900 214 Normal, di:Jcarded 
357F 850 2900 2700 183 Normal, discarded 

Ration 1535 + orange juice 
288F 675 3240 3140 568 Normal, discarded 
295M 770 3300 2500 203 Declining, discarded 
304F 470 3300 3030 484 Normal, discarded 
324F 550 2560 2550 269 Normal, discarded 
328F 630 2560 2470 260 Normal, discarded 
350M 590 2900 2750 224 Normal, discarded 
355M 850 2790 2700 207 Normal, discarded 
356F 670 3140 3070 210 Normal, discarded 
305M 450 3130 2975 524 Still normal 

Rat ion 1761 
321M 560 2680 2630 269 /Normal, discarded 
347F 540 2405 1740 !34 Died 
353F 480 2950 2870 350 Still normal 
354M 540 2320 1940 186 Died 

Ration 1761 + orange juice 
3JJM 540 3150 3030 207 !Normal, discarded 
316M 690 3130 3020 476 Still normal 
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ORANGE JUICE =OJ·-·-· LITTERS, NUMBER BORN AND 
LEMON JUICE CNO. 305l = LJ·-·-· REARED, SHOWN IN PARENTHESIS 
CONTROLS CSTOCK RAT ION>=--- X INDICATES DEATH 

Fig. 1.-Rabbits may make considerable gains in weight, and survive· for long periods 
of time on simpli fied diets. No. 304 is 1 year and 8 months, No. 288 is 2 years old. The 
mature weights were lower than those of control animals, reared on natural foodstuffs. Orange 
juice improved the simplified diets though it is not essential. Two litters were reared by 
No. 288, but all others were lost. 

The fairly uniform success on Rations 1535 or 1761 is in strik
ing contrast to the invariable failures on Ration 1002. It seems 
to us there can be no doubt that the change from one form of cel
lulose to another was of decisive importance, but the inter-relations 
between cellulose, paralysis, impaction, and possibly some dietary 
deficiency, are as yet obscure. 

Orange Juice as a Supplement.-The effect of providing even 
relatively large amounts of orange juice* was by no means decisive, 

*We are much indebted to Dr. H. S . Bailey of the Exchange Orange Products Co., 
Ontario, Cal., for generously supplying us with this product. At first the orange juice was 
expressed from the fresh fruit as needed, but more recently this has been replaced by com
mercial concentrated orange juice. 
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but we a:re convinced that this supplement may improve the basal 
rations, either NO·. 1535 or No. 1761. If the animals that received 
these rations are considered as one group, there were 10 that did 
not receive orange juice, and the mortality was 40 per cent. There 
were 9 that did receive orange juice and there were no mortalities. 
Furthermore, the weights of the animals that received orange juice 
had a distinc~ tendency to be higher than that o.f the rabbits that 
did not receive the supplement. Reference to Fig. 1 shows that 
r; animals, Nos. 316, 324, 328. 355, and 3i>G were snppl ied' with 
orang e juice after they had been on the experimental rations for 
some weeks. Inspection of the age-weight curves indica:tes that 
with the exception of Rabbit 324 thi s addition had brought about 
some acceleration of the rate of growth. It seems reasonably cer
tain, however, that orange juice does not supply any essential nu
trient that was not alrea:dy present in the basal ration, fo.r the im
provement due to this supplement was uncertain and relatively un
important. The orange juice probably fortified the basal diet 
with some constituent which w.as on the border line of adequacy, 
or it may contain some non-sp ecific agent that had a beneficial ef
fect on the alimentary tract. 

Reproduction.-In order to obtain additional evidence as to 
the adequacy of simplified diets , it was decided to test the repro
ductive capacity of animals that received them. The first a:ttempt 
was successful, and at the time there seemed to be no· reason to 
doubt that Ration 1535 was entirely adequate. Rabbits 288F and 
295M were mated on J an. 25, 1933 and a litter of 6 was born on 
Feb. 26. Of this litter 4 were weaned and they were continued on · 
Ration 1535. One of these died in a little over 3 weeks, and the 
subsequent history of the other 3, Nos . 355, 356, and 357, is shown 
in Table 6 and Fig. 1. No. 356F was mated with No. 305M and 
produced a litter of 6, all dead at birth. No. 288F a·nd 305M were 
mated on May 5, 1933, and a litter of 5 was produced on June 7. 
Of this litter 2 died the first week, and another died the day after 
weaning, when 29 days old. The 2 survivors were continued on 
experimental rations and they ma:de considerable initial gains, but 
did not survive long. One died in 46, the other in 54 days. 

No. 288F and 316M were mated on Sept. 1, 1933, and No. 288 
cast a litter of 2 on Oct. 5. One was dead at birth and the other 
died almost immediately. In addition to these 3 litters 6 others 
were obtained from other females, but most of the young were 
dea:d at birth, and none survived longer than a week. 
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It is impossible to explain Why the first two litters of No. 288 
were reared successfully and all others were lost. It has been 
suggested that a constituent of the ration is now inferior in some 
respect to the product first used, and there is some support for that 
view. The first litter lost by a female on a simplified diet was cast 
on May 8, 1933. On May 9 it was noticed that another animal 
was losing hair on the neck, underline, and on the thighs. Since 
then a similar condition has been noted in 11 other animals. The 
hair would come out in patches, giving a very ragged appearance 
and at first it was supposed the condition was due to parasites. 
A veterinarian* was unable, however, to find any evidence of par
asites, and it developed that the condition is not contagious. In 
the absence of more definite evidence it is assumed that the faulty 
hair coats were the result of a nutritional deficiency. 

Since in the more recent trials the experimental females failed 
to rear their litters, it seemed desirable to determine whether they 
had suffered any permanent injury. No. 349F, reared on Ration 
1535, gave birth to a litt.er of 4 on Oct. 2, 1933, but reared none and 
on Nov. 25 she was transferred to the stock ration. She cast a 
litter of 3 on Jan. 15, 1934, and weaned 2. These were transferred 
to simplified diets and are now (June 1, 1934) under observation. 
No . 349F was again mated on March 28, 1934, this time with No. 
389M, and on May 1 she cast a litter of 6, and of these 4 were rear
ed. The success of this female in rearing her young, after being 
transferred to the stock diet, is regarded as additional evidence 
that the simplified diet used is partia.Uy inadequate. 

The fertility of males that had been reared on simplified ra
tions was also tested, but no evidence was obtained that their fer
tility was impaired. Seven different males were used in these 
tests, and they sired 16 litters in all. Twelve of these were cast 
by females on simplified diets and all were lost except the first two 
litters of No. 288. Four were cast by females on the stock ration 
and none were lost. 

Quantity of Roughage.-Before proceeding further it seemed 
desirable to determine whether it is necessary to supply the rabbit 
with as much cellulose as was present in the rations previously 
used. Accordingly three rations were prepared , Nos. 1795, 1808, 
.and 1809, which contained only 3 per cent cellulose. No. 1795 con
tained cellophane and milk fat, No. 1809 contained cellophane and 
lard, and No. 1808 contained cellocotton a·nd lard. The cellulose 

*\Ve are indebted.to Dr. A. lVL McCapes for making this examination. 
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removed was replaced with an equal weight of dextrinized corn 
starch. As .a further test of the necessity of including some in
digestible material in the ration, two rabbits were given a diet of 
whole milk , supplemented with iron and copper as described by 
Hart, Elvehjem, Wa:ddel, and Herrin 27

• One of these reached a 
mature weight, but died after a little over 7 months. On autopsy 
the stomach seemed impacted with casein. The other survived 
approximately 4 months: A brief summary of these observations 
is given in Table 7. 

TABLE 7.-RA B BITS MAY REACH MATURITY ON R ATIONS THAT CO NTAIN 3 
PER CE NT, OR LESS, OF CELLULOSE 

Weight 

I I No. of I Initial Maximum Fi nal Days on 
rabbit ~ms. gms. gms. ration Rcm.trks 

Ration 1795 
313M 520 2700 2690 

I 
290 I No rm al, discarded 320M 670 2700 2670 248 Norma l, discarded 326F 645 1900 1400 122 Killed 

Ration ! ROS 
36IM 550 1490 I 1490 I 61 j Died, though appeared norma l 391F 580 3170 3170 208 Still normal 

Ration 1808° + orange juice 
363F 480 1710 I 1450 I 83 I Died 400M 635 2420 2420 89 Died, thoug h appeared normal 

Ration 1809 
362M 450 1010 1010 I 32 I Died 374M 580 1190 980 38 Died 

Ration 1809 + orange juice 
389M 475 2610 2560 

I 
255 'Still normal 396F 570 2410 2390 82 Died 397M 650 2810 2810 145 Still normal 

Whole milk + Fe + Cu 
2HF 910 20!5 2015 121 !Died 226F 1050 2890 2830 227 Died. i mpaction or stomach 

Before the final weights of some of the animals were taken 
a·n attempt was made to improve the rations. The changes were 
apparently of no consequence and so are· not described, to avoid 
unnecessary confusion. The number of animals in each group 
was too small for the results to be of statistical significance, but 
if all animals in the 4 groups together a:re compared with those that 
received Rations 1535 or 1761, then 3 per cent, or less, of cellulose 
seems definitely inferior to 15 per cent. In all there were 14 ani
mals that received rations containing 3 per cent or less of cellulose 
and only 5 of them reached approximate maturity. This may in
dicate tha:t larger quantities of an indigestible component are re
quired, but before accepting that conclusion it is felt that the ade
quacy of the diet should receive further consideration. All of 
these animals were under observation during the period when the 
reproductive performance of the females was unsatisfactory. It is 
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possible that if the adequa:cy of the ration in other respects was 
assured, then 3 per cent of cellulose would be sufficient. 

It will be recalled that the unsuitability of Ration 1002 was ap
parently due to the presence of cellocotton. Vi/hen the amount 
was reduced to 3 per cent, as in Ration 1808, there was no reason 
to believe the cellocotton was injurious. 

Vitamin Carriers in Soluble Form.-A t this stage it was felt 
that a very considerable advance had been made. In all, 20 rabbits had 
been reared on rations of the simplified type, and the way was open 
for a more direct attack on the specific requirements of these ani
mals. An effort was made therefore to rear them on rations which 
contain all the vitamin carriers in soluble form. If all essential 
vitamins could be obtained in sofotion it was felt tha:t there was 
some opportunity of separating them, and determining what are 
the specific requirements of the rabbit. It was decided to begin 
with the vitamin supplements which had been previously used suc
cessfully with the chicks2

• These supplements are: yeast that 
has been hydrolyzed with strong acid, the ether extract of egg 
yolk, liver extract*, and tikitiki · prepared by the method o± 
Wells28

• 

It was thought advisable in a preliminary trial to retain a 
small quantity of yeast , and the first ration tried, No . 18:3G, con
tained 4 per cent, in addition to the soluble supplements mention
ed. One animal grew very well, another died at the end of the 
14th week. Two other rations were then devised, Nos. 1841 and 
1876, which contained the soluble supplements only. No. 1841 con
tains 15 per cent of cellophane, No. 1876 contains 3 per cent. The 
rations are described in Table 8, and the results are summarized 
in Table 9. 

TABLE 8.-COMPOSITION OF RATIONS THAT CONTAINED VITAMIN CARRIERS 
IN SOLUBLE FORM 

Ration No. 
Constituents 

1836 18-!l 1876 

Casein _____ _________________ 20 20 20 
Dextrinized corn starch __ _____ 30 32 44 
Cellophane ______________ - --- 15 !St 3t Milk far__ ___________________ 13 
Lard _____ ---- - - - --- _________ l3 !3 
Wheat germ oiL _ ----- --- - --- 1 1 
Cod ]iver oil_ ________________ I 1 
Salts _______________ - - - - - - -- - 5 5 5 
Yeast _____ --- __ ---------- --- 4 
Tikitiki ______________ ---- --- I 1 1 
Acid hydrolyzed yeast_ _______ 4 4 4 
Ether extract of egg rolk__ - - - - 2 2 2 
Liver extract ___ _______ _____ _ 4 6 6 

*Kindly supplied by Dr. David Klein of the \'iilson Lahoratories, Chicago, Illinois. 
t Washed cellophane. 
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TABLE 9.-ADEQUACY OF Soi.UBLE VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS FOR THE RABBIT 

Weight 

t 
I No. of Initial Maximum Final Days on 

rabbit gms. grns . gms. rarion I Remarks 
Ration 1836 

370M 470 2900 2830 141 I Discarded 
372F 460 1550 1200 98 Died 

Ration 1841 
383M 680 2730 2235 261 I Died 384M 640 760 760 18 Died 
388M 520 12.50 73C H Died 
385F 520 1170 II.ID 75 Stomach impacted , killed 

Ration 1876 
393F 520 2800 2800 200 IStili norn11l 
398F 875 1720 1370 88 Died 
399\\1 810 1130 985 45 Died 

In some respects the results were disappointing, for only 1 
animal in each group has attained an approximately norma:l weight. 
Furthermore these three did not quite attain the expected mature 
size. It may be that the soluble supplements are slightly inade
quate in some respect, and t.his possibility is now being investi
ga:ted. For the present any conclusions as to the significance 01 

the amount of cellulose, of the presence of milk fat or orange juice 
should be held in abeyance until there is more assurance of th<:: 
complete adequacy of the rations used. 

Adequacy of Simplified Rations for Guinea Pigs 

These animals were purchased* as needed. After it was es
tablished that rabbits can be reared on Ration 1535, studies were 
initiated to determine its adequacy for the guinea pig. It develop
ed at once that this diet is much less satisfactory for these animals 
than it is for rabbits. The guinea pigs grew slowly, they were thin, 
and their hair was rough. Ration 1535 was then modified some
wha:t and supplied to a new group of animals. Rations 1841 and 
1876, which contains all vitamin carriers in soluble form, were also 
modified slightly and supplied to two other groups. In addition to 
these rations each animal received a daily supplement of orange 
juice, supplied separately. The amount was 5 cc. in some ca:ses, 
15 in others. There is some reason to believe the larger dosage 
supported a more rapid rate of growth, but the difference was not mark
ed, and the number of animals was insufficient to permit a final 
conclusion. The new ra:tions are described in Table 10 and the 
results obtained are summarized in Table 11. 

T.he data are not yet available for a complete assay of the rations 
used for, with the exception of those that received Ration 1535, the 

*From the Dep&rtment of Animal Husbandry, Kansas State Agricultural Co11ege. 
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TABLE 10.-COMPOSITION OF RATIO NS SUPPLIED TO GUINEA PIG S 

Constituents 

Casein ____ ---- - ---- - --- _ - - - -
Dextrini.Zed corn starch ____ __ _ 
Cellophane __ --------- - - - - - - -M>lk fat_ ____ __ _____________ _ 
Wheat germ oil_ ____________ _ 
Cod liver oiL------------ - ---
Salts ____ - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - -
Yeast ______ - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -Tikitikj_ __ _ ---- ____________ _ 
Acid hydrolyzed yeast_ ______ _ 
Ether extract of egg yolk_. __ _ _ 
Liver extract __ __ --- ___ ___ __ _ 

1913 

20 
28 
14 
13 

I 
2 
5 

15 
2 

Ration No. 

1914 

20 
39 

3 
13 

I 
2 
5 

15 
2 

1917 

20 
30 
15 
13 

I 
2 
5 

2 
4 
2 
6 

TABLE ]!.-GROWTH OF GUINEA PIGS ON S1MPLIFIED RATIONS 

No. of guinea pig ______ __ , 
Gain in 135 days, gms. ___ 

No. of guinea pig-- --- ---\ 
Gain in 133 days, gms. ___ 

No. of guinea pig _____ ___ I 
Gain in 13 3 days, gms. __ _ 

No. of guinea pig ________ , 
Gain in 133 days, gms. ___ 

• 10 cc. orange juice daily. 
t 5 cc. orange juice daily. 

94F* 
240 

744.lM:I: 
730 

731.2Mt 
220 

742.lF:j: . 
385 

:j: 15 cc. orange juice daily. 

Ration 1535 
95F• 
70 

Ration 1913 
730.4F:t 
460 

Ration 1914 
742.2F:t 
275 

Ration 1917 
729.!Mt 
295 

97F• 
220 

723.lMt 
370 

1. 730.3Ft 
. 335 

730. IF:j: 
445 

98F* 
40 

730.2Mt 
520 

animals had been under observation only 19 weeks when the last 
weights were taken, on May 22, 1934. Furthermore, before making a 
final decision on some points it wonld be desirable to repeat some of 
the trials with a larger number of animals. 

Quantity of Roughage.-The animals that received Ration 
1535 are not entirely comparable with the others, as they were slightly 
heavier at the start. Their initial weights varied from 240 to 270 
grams, and the others ranged from 160 to 220. So far as our experi
ence goes, however, this ration is decidedly unsuitable for guinea pigs. 
Ration 1913 was far superior as the rate of growth was satisfactory, 
and the animals were sleek and normal in appearance in every way. 
This ration differed from No. 1535 chiefly in containing 2 per cent 
of tikitiki in addition to 15 per cent of yeast, and the cod liver oil was 
increased from 1 to 2 per cent. 

Ration 1914 was very similar to No. 1913 in all respects except 
it contained 3 instead of 14 per cent of cellophane, but apparently this 
decrease affected the animals unfavorably. They grew at less than 
the normal rate, and they were decidedly unthrifty in appearance. 
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It may be the guinea pig requires more roughage than the rabbit, but 
an alternative hypothesis is the inferior results may be due to the rela-. 
tive decrease in vitamin content. Rations 1913 and 1914 contain the 
same percentage of these adjuvants, but presumably No. 1914 supplies 
more metabolizable energy per unit of vitamin. 

Ration 1917 contained all the vitamin carriers in soluble form, and 
is very similar to the simplified diet that had been used successfully 
with the chick (2). The guinea pigs did not grow quite as rapidly on 
this diet as on No. 1913, but they were thrifty in appearance and seem
ed to be entirely normal. 

These studies are being continued, but some months must elapse 
before a final report can be made. 

DISCUSSION 
The goal of the investigations reported in this paper was to deter

mine whether it is possible to rear rabbits and guinea pigs on simplified 
diets. There is no doubt that this can be accomplished though addi
tional studies will be necessary before such rations can be used with 
corn.plete confidence in their suitability. 

It seems very clear that the nutritional requirements of rabbits 
and guinea pigs differ sharply from those of the rat, or chick, although 
we have no intimation as to the specific respects in which they differ. 
The differences may be qualitative, or quantitative, or both. The facts 
now available are very confusing in attempting to decide these ques
tions. Both rats and chicks grow fairly well on Ration 800, though 
rabbits fail quickly and decisively. Ration 1535, which contains 15 
per cent of dried yeast, is at least fairly suitable for either rats or 
rabbits, but we have never been able29 to rear chicks satisfactorily on 
simplified rations of that type if they contain much less than 40 per 
cent of dried yeast. One ration then is satisfactory for rats and chicks, 
but not for rabbits. The other is suitable for rats and rabbits, but not 
for chicks. Guinea pigs of course require vitamin C, but in other re
spects their nutritional needs are apparently similar to those of rabbits . 

It seems worthy of note that the rat, rabbit, and guinea pig should 
show such cliversiity. They all belong to the same order, rodentia, but 
each belongs to a different family. The mouse and rat are much more 
closely related, for they belong to the same genus, and their nutritional 
requirements are apparently identical. It would be helpful to know 
to what extent nutritional requirements are correlated with zoological 
classifications. The differences just mcr:ti011ed emphas ize anC\\" the 
caution that should be exercised in applying laboratory studies to the 
common domestic animals. or to man himself. 
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There is some uncertainty as to the exact degree of success that 
has been attained in rearing either rabbits or guinea pigs on simplified 
rations. It is our conviction, however, that the chief difficulties have 
been overcome, and that the weaknesses of the rations now in use can 
be. eliminated. It will be reca.lled that one female rabbit, No. 288, was 
reared on a simplified ration, and that she weaned two litters success
fully. It seems self evident that if this can be done once it can be 
done again. In our opinion additional support for this view is sup
plied by the fact that the successes and failures thus far seem to go in 
cycles. While our observations on Rations 1535 and 1761 were under 
'Nay no serious difficulties were encountered. In the spring of 1933 
these rations were discontinued and new ones formulated in an effort to 
discover more specifically how the nutritional requirements of the rab
bit differ from those of the rat or chicle Many of these trials have not 
been described as the outcome was negative and the results do not seem 
valuable enough to justify a report. A number of these rations, how
ever, seemed to differ from Rations 1535 or 1761 in very minor respects 
and there seemed to be no satisfactory explanation for the failures. In 
the spring of 1934 it was decided to repeat some of these trials. and up 
to date the results contrast sharply with those previously obtained. The 
rabbits are growing rapidly, they are normal in appearance, and the 
mortality is decidedly low. It will be some months, however, before 
a final decision can be given. The failures in growth and in reproduc
tion came at the same time and occurred on both of the general types 
of rations used, represented by Nos. 1535 and 1841. The former con
tains 15 per cent of yeast, the latter contains no dried yeast, but con
tains all vitamin carriers in soluble form. 

Our experience with rabbits has been paralleled by our experi
ence with guinea pigs. Both types of rations failed in 1933, and both 
succeeded in 1934 up to June 1. The fact that when the comparisons 
are made at the same time the same results are secured is regarded 
as some indication that the vitamin carriers may not be responsible for 
the variable results. If some other constituent was faulty it is not 
possible at present to identify it . In the interval when the -rations were 
unsatisfactory the casein had been obtained from a different source. 
The possibility that different preparations may have unequal 
nutritional properties is now under investigation. Different prepara
tions of the other constituents were also used, and some of these may 
have been defective. 
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SUMMARY 

The nutritional requirements of the rabbit are distinctly different 
from those of the rat, or chicle The difference is due in only a minor 
degree, or not at all, to the need for bulk. 

Rabbits were reared with a considerable degree of success on sim
plified rations that contained 15 per cent of yeast. They were also 
reared on rations that had been used successfully with the chick, and 
which contained all the vitamin carriers in soluble form. 

The simplified rations containing 15 per cent of yeast which had 
been used successfully with the rabbit, were less suitable for guinea 
pigs, even though fortified with orange juice. When these rations 
were further fortified with an alcohol extract of rice polishings the 
guinea pigs grew at a normal rate. They grew as well · or better than 
the rabbits on rations that contained the vitamin carriers in soluble form . 
Guinea pigs apparently require more bulk than rabbits. They grew well 
on rations that contained 15 per cent of cellulose, and failed when the 
amount was reduced to 3 per cent. 

The simplified rations used have not been adequate for the repro
ductive cycle. Many of the young were dead at birth and most of the 
others survived only a few days. Two litters of rabbits were weaned 
successfully. 

If vitamin C is disregarded no evidence was obtained that the 
nutritional requirements of rabbits and guinea pigs differ in any essen
tial respect. If vitamin C is included, however, the evidence indicates 
that the nutritional requirements of the rabbit, guinea pig, and chick 
are each different from the others, and that all differ from those of the 
rat. It is impossible as yet to decide to what extent the differences are 
quantitative or qualitative. 
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